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IMPRESSIVE CEREMONIES MARK FIFTII ANNUAL OBSERVANCE OF 
FOUNDER'S DAY—OR. M. L. BRITTAIN, SPEAKER OF DAY 
STUDENT LEADERS EXPRESS DEVOTION OF STUDENT 
CHEAT FOUNDER OF INSTITUTION 
DR. M. L, BRITTAIN 
DELIGHTS HEARERS' 
X'lie fifth annual observance of 
Founder 's Day was held Monday 
morning in Hie audiloriuin. The huge 
audiloi ium was packed with Win- i 
Ihrop studenis. townspeople and i 
alumnae and friends of the college.! 
The faculty and odiccrs of I ho c o l - ! „ . , , „ , ~ 
lege, followed by the ministers of 1 " G c o r f l l a S t h o ° ' ° r Tceh' \ 
the city, Dr. Marion Luther Bri t- "" '"f ly Deliver Address on 
lain, speaker of the day, and I'resi-1 "Personali ty" 
dent D. B. Johnson, marchctl in:n • Dr. Marion Luther Britlain, o r a - l 
the auditorium and were se.ued on! tor of the day at the Founder 's Day! 
the platform. Rev. R. S. Tri 'esdclc, Icelebration, spoke upon the subject | 
D. D , offered the invocation, '.jl- of "Personality." lie spoke in it 
lowed by the Scripture reading by gracious and pleasing manner, and | 
the Rev. Wal te r Alexander. T 
Club sang Kipling's "Recessional," 
»f ter which Dean James P. lunar.I, 
presiding ofilcer of the day. spoke 
of the significance of the occasion 
and introduced Dr. Marion Lathe." 
lirittain, president of the Gcorgi.i 
School of Technology, as the orato; 
of the day. 
Dr. llritlain delivered a forceful 
his address, freely interspersed with 
humor, was listened to attentively 
by the large audience. Dr. Bri l ta in 's j 
address follows: 
Seven years ago the General As- j 
somhly of Georgia appointed the! 
governor, the attorney general and ! 
your speaker of today to visit the 
different State institution? and ren- I 
iter a report as to their etllciency. 
and pleasing address on "Personal - j During the course of this task 
ity," discussing the ingredients that J reached the city of Augusta and in- j 
git into the makeup of a pleasing: spected the Staio Medical College. | 
and gracious personality. In the The pre-ident, Dr. William H. 
course of his address, Dr. Brittain Doughty, went with us through the 
paid high tr ibute to President John- j various class rooms. Finally we i 
son, slat ing that the work which lie reached a laboratory, where we 
has done at Winthrop has brought found a group of Seniors. They j 
him recognition f rom all over the were busily engaged with several ; 
I 'nited Stales. glass jars . The larger of these ap- ; 
Following the address of Dr. Brit-1 pcaring to hold about three or four j 
lain. Dean Kinard announced Dial 
representatives of various organ ca-
tions had asked the privilege nf ex-
tending congratulations to th< 
founder, l ie first introduced Mi?.-
Maltha Miller Holler, president ol 
I he s tudent body, who. in a most 
gracious speech, conveyed to tli> 
president Ihe greetings and congrat-
ulations of the entire s tudent body 
Miss Holler said: "We do not 
i gallons seemed to be filled with wa-
, lor. The next in size contained! 
, about half a peck of some whi te j 
| substance that looked like lime a n d . 
11 was told that it was lime. Then I 
i there were smaller vessels, one! 
; ho'ding some reddish mineral like 
I iron ore and then smaller ones con-
• laining sodium and magnesium. On 1 
! our inquiry as to what they were! 
I about one of the Seniors said that ! 
gratulate you tha t you have lived l h e > ' were engaged in finding ou 
long; we congratulate you that you wlial was in a man. "Yes." said Dr. I Downed l-ouiider an,. President of Winthrop College, who p a s 
have' lived well." The gift of "the Doughty, "these j a r s contain what — — — r : - - s 
s tudent body was four silver gob- was a man. He was about your size! 
lets, apprgpcio.tlly "engraved. and was walking the streets of this 
—Mrs. Jul ia A. Sims, on behalf o f j c i l y a few weeks ago." I t is t rue. | 
Ihe women members of the facul ty . .«"• ' <"> matter how much of pomp 
presented Dr. Johnson with a silver "" ' I circumstance may surround us. | 
laboratory analysis will show that 
the proudest of men—and even 
women—on the physical side a rc 
made up of about enough water to 
wash a dress, enough lime to white-
wash a room, enough iron for a few 
f i l l milestone 
STUDENTS HONOR 
"DEBE" AT 
pitcher. On behalf of the Winthrop 
Chapter of the Win throp Daugh-
ters, Miss Ruth Rollins, as president, 
extended greetings and presented : 
gif t . Hugh White, of Ihe Winthrop 
Training School, in a gracious little 
speech, expressed the congralula- small nails and varying amounts or 
lions of the sludenl body of the j o l , l o r elements. It is all ra ther pit-
Winlhrop Training School, and pre- ' f " 1 » n ' l recalls the famous church-
senlod an appropriate gift. Mayor yard scene in the play when Ham-
J. B. Johnson extended congralula- l« l explained, "Alas, poor Yorick." 
tions and best wishes on behalf ol » s be held in his hand the grinning 
the city of Hock Hill, saying thai i of a famous jester. 
he was proud to be the spokesman But it takes something more than 
of the city in extending best wishes Ihe physical—something tha t we 
. to Rock Hill's leading citizen, lie call personality—to make u p a man 
said that all of his fellow citizens j if he Stands out in any way prom-
were proud of Dr. Johnson for h:s inently among his fellows. There 
marvelous achievement as typified is a difference in men—and even in 
in Win th rop College as it is today women—despite that tale told by the 
constituted. Following these. Dean 
Kinard read from a sheaf of con-
gratulatory telegrams f rom promi-
nent citizens throughout I lie Stale 
and nation, and f rom a large mini 
her of alumnae chapters throughout 
Ihe Slate, a f t e r which I'rosiden' 
Johnson was eallcd upon for a re-
sponse. 
In his response. President Johnson 
was most gracious, and spoke feel 
ingly of Ihe many tr ibutes and evi-
dences of appreciation which hi* 
Wisconsin superintendent in these 
halls a few years ago. He said that 
a f a r m e r in the Badger State em-
ployed a young man overseer. He 
was fai thful and energetic and the 
fa ther hoped tha i he might fall in 
love with his older daughter . In-
stead. however, he asked the fa ther 
for the hand of the younger. The 
old man was irritated and said to 
Ihe youth, "If you had wanted to 
mar ry Mary, the older. I would have 
given you the best cow on the farm 
work had elicited. He said that he a s a wedding present. Since you 
should much p re fe r tha t the in-1 a re passing her up, however, and 
scriplion which should recount his asking for Jennie, the younger, you 
life should be graven upon living can hi\vc her. but I am not going to 
and loving hearts. He paid tr ibute give 'you anything." The young 
(Continued on paoe three) j '(Continued on page three) 
Clever Toasts and Songs Fea ture 
After Dinner Program in 
Diniuu iiail 
A lovely social fea ture of Found-
er's Day was the dinner given in 
the college diniug room Monday by 
the s ludenl body in honor of Pres-
ident and Mrs. Johnson. Oilier 
guests were Major General Mcl.au-
rin, Dr. and Mrs. A. P. Bourlaud, Dr. 
Britlain end a number of members 
of the facu l ty . 
At a large semi-circular table, 
placed in the middle of the dining 
hall, were sealed Dr. and Mrs. John 
son and little daughter, Dr. Brit-
tain and General Mcl.aurin, togeth-
er with some special friends of Dr. 
Johnson, 32 in number. 
The table was beautifully deco-
rated with pink streamers radiating 
from a centerpiece of pink carna-
tions, with pink tapers lending ra-
diance to the scene. 
During the dinner the Winthrop 
orchestra rendered delightful mu-
sic. directed by Miss Lucie Landcu. 
A song by tiie s tudent body, "Oh. 
Debe. You're a I'riend of Ours." was 
led by A. C. Ilaselden. 
Then followed IS rails for Mr. 
McLaurin. I ">c night of January II, Paul 
1 he dinner was a delightful one in whilemr.n. well-known jazz dircel-
everv particular. The "piece de re-1 o r > | | j s w i 4 , c l v f a m o l I S 
sislance" was turkey, with all of 
ihe usual accessories. 
At the dinner tendered Dr. 
Johnson in the dining room 
Monday noon. Martha Miller 
Holler, president of the Slu-
denl Government, presided as 
toastmistress. She created 
much merriment in her r e f -
erence to "Deho" as a "sheik." 
explaining her reasons for the 
charge in the following way: 
"Now, I know some of you 
have already counted the can-
dles on Debe's birthday cake: 
you think that some one ha> 
made a mistake, because there 
are only eighteen candles 
there. You a re wrong, for we 
intended that there should be 
only eighteen there. 'Debe' is 
jus t our age today. He is not 
only a young man, but a very 
modern young man. W e even 
believe him to be a close rival 
lo Rudolph Valentino when il 
comes lo being a sheik. For 
not even Rudloph himself 
holds the hear ts of 1.7.K) girls 
in his hand a t one time and 




Messages of Congratulation Flood 
Pii-.siih-iit's Oilier—Many Gifts— 
Celebrates 701 II Anniversary 
Countless messages of congratula-
tions were received by President 
Johnson on his 70th anniversary 
from heads of institutions and or I 
gairzalions and prominent individ- | 
uuis throughout Ihe country. Only 
a few of these are reproduced be- . 
| low. Many of them were read at 
orchestra presented a very charm-
ing program to an enthusiastic a u -
_ During I h e dessert, l luth Ca- ( | j e n co in the Winthrop auditorium, 
liff ami A. C. UascMen ramc t.> p a u j wii i teman, known univcr-
flio l:il»le ami presented Or. John- Unllv ns Ihn "King of Jazz." gave !•» 
greetings and wish for you many 
happy ret HI ns of the day. Your wido 
vision, your indomitable courage 
and your services to the womanhood 
of the Slate have endeared you to 
us all. 
"Marie Croft Jennings, 
"President South Carolina Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs." 
"Greetings and good wishes from 
Ihe South Carolina Teachers ' Asso-
ciation lo greatest teacher of us 
all. "Kale V. WolTord.*' 
"We join your hosts of fr iends in 
birthday congratulations and in 
t i ludc lo God for your life, pray-
ing that it may he spared many 
"Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Harris." 
(Mrs. Harris is a member of lie' 
Board of Trustees.) 
One of Ihe finest fn .u rc - s 
of the Founder's Day celebra-
tion was Ihe brief address of 
Dean James P. Kinard. chair -
man of the day. The address 
was made in brief explanation 
of the significance of Found-
er 's Day and in introduction to 
the main speaker of Ihe occs -
sion. It follows in ful l : 
"We have the pleasure of 
meeting again for our annual 
celebration of Founder's Day. 
Since this is, in a sense, the 
hirlInlay of the college, it is 
allowable to consider for a mo-
ment the mat te r of age. Bolh 
individuals and institutions 
improve with age, if they a re 
wise. Winthrop is both old 
and young. Forty years is a 
long time if measured in terms 
of Ihe life of a man, and that 
is one way of thinking of Win-
throp-especia l ly today; for 
the Founder of Ihe college is 
present, and could at this mo-
ment recall every step in Ihe 
long forly years, by which the 
college has reached its present 
s tatus—from 111 students in 
I KM lo I.T.'lii this year : f rom •• 
teachers and olllcers lo l!>3: 
from a (raining school f o r 
teachers- to a standard college 
for women: f rom a borrowed 
one-room budding lo 17 built '-
ings. all lold: from no fo .| ol 
lan-l to acres- hir 'dings. 
land and equipment valued at 
more than two am' th iee 
quar ler million d dlars. !J, w 
has it been done, y.su ask? 
You will have lo a*k 'Debe:' 
he knows. 
"From another point of view 
—time, measured in terms of 
Ihe life of a great institution 
of learning.—Winthrop is a 
babe in arms, sometimes bawl-
ing and kicking, and then sink-
ing sweetly in the face of her 
father, who thinks she is the 
finest little girl in Ihe world. 
Neil her her fa ther nor her 
godfathers and godmothers, as 
the res! of us teachers and of-
ficers might be called, will xe-. 
her when she's grown up; but 
we can bend to her now. we 
can spank her. and love her. 
and train her in the way that 
she should go, as f a r as we a re 
able, and lliink lovimrly of Ihe 
lime when she shall be all that 
we have hoped for her. 
"Hut today we are celebrat-
ing her as she is. and have 
called for help, having invited 
one who knows and loves col-
leges. young and old. for boys 
as well us girls; who has 
written books for litem, and 
helped his great Slate. Georg'a. 
to r a re for them, as Stale su-
perintendent of education, and 
who is now president of what 
we all know as Ihe Georgia 
Tech. It gives me great picas- , 
tire to present to you Presi-
dent M. L. Brittain." 
I" light 
•senlalion speeen. 
nle by -Vi-s Mar-
president of Ihe 
led tapers. The | 
' full of wil. was 
lha Miller llolb 
sludenl body. 
Oilier I oasis wore: 
"Our Love for Debe." by Miss 
Margarel Morris, president of Ihe 
Senior Class. 
"Debe, Our Friend." by Miss Helen 
Swygert, president of the Junior 
Class. 
"Debe's Humor." by Miss Ansie 
Kirvcn, president of Ihe Sophomore 
"Debe's Sympathy," by Miss Mar-
garel Long, president of the Special 
Class. 
| Miss Minnie Macfeal spoke 011 h.>-
; half of the faculty anil her ro-
I marks were cordially received. 
I The Senior Clr.ss was then called 
•lo renter of Ihe ball and, grouping 
| themselves around Ihe big table. 
I sang a song to Dr. Johnson, lo Mrs. 
i Johnson and to little Suzanne, it 
1 was a beautiful occasion and one 
i long to he remembered. 
I ' Warmest congratulations, health.I 
his hearers a new conception of Ibis j happiness and prosperity lo you an I! 
modern music, in many popular Winlhrop. 
numbers. II is said Ihal he "glori- "\V. I,. & Mary Nance Daniel." i 
(led" jazz, and he confirmed Ibis M ,-s. Daniel is a'so a member »l'j 
s tatement by his program Monday ihe Board of Trustees, as i< also 
"on . .1. Anderson, whose message j 
'I he select.'ons were not all jaz./.. follows: 
Many of them were soft and b e a n - | 
lifuJ. Some were f rom tin- weird. I "Lakeland. Florida, 
lilting songs of Ihe Creoles: others "Congralula I ions on reaching a n -
from Ihe colorful, crooning melodies oilier milestone. wi"i ihe hope t i n : [ 
of Ihe Indians. One of Ihe numbers there will he many returns. Yon I 
represented the descriptive, or real- have wrought well foe Winthrop and 
islic element, in modern jazz. Mr. the womanhood of South Carolina. I 
Wiiiteman presented in music a cir- and nil of us are under l isting on- : 
ens to his audience. One could al- ligations lo you for Ihe splendid re-
most s«o Ihe downs, Ihe wild ani- nulls of a lifetime of bard work and 
mats, and the trapeze performers, sacrifice. 
The individual enlcrlainmenl of-1 "J. G. Anderson.' ' i 
fered by various members of the _ 
orchestra was exceedingly interest-1 "Clemson College sends r .>ngratu- | 
ing and amusing. Ilations lo Winlhrop College an I 
And Ihe "Jazz Kimr's" personality 
ipnoii over all Ihe music and 
roughoiit Ihe audience. 
The first numbers on the program 
under the lillc of "Mississippi" 'a 
tone journey) , were particularly 
beautiful and impressive and ] 
j they would alone have establish!! 
Ibis gr< 
iving cablegram' 
' 'Birthday greetings. 
"Donnis Martin." 
I10.N. M. L. BRITTAIN 
President of Georgia School of Technology, Founder's Day Orator 
Poelry Society lo Meet 
The regular meeting < f the Win-1 (i,„ reputation of Mr. Whilemai 
Ihrop Poelry Society will be held his group of players. The program I "San Antonio. Tex. 
Thursday evening at 7:30 in Ihe li- was replete with interest for the j "Congratulations and best wishes 
brary of Johnson Hall. Prof. W. D. I audience and rrnny encores were | from two loyal Winlhrop Daugh-
Magginis is chairman ol the j. j added in acquiescence Is the elam- Iters. "Hetly S. Browne." 
gram committee for tho evening, orous applause. M. C. 1 (Continued on page two) 
I Following are the tributes paid to 
President Johnson 011 his birthday. 
' They are not paid to D. B. Johnson, 
founder of Winthrop College—but 
to "Debe"—the personal friend and 
foster father of every g ; r l at W i r -
j throp: 
i From President of Student Govern -
mcnt 
I We pause to pay t r ibute lo our 
honored and beloved presidenl -Di. 
Johnson—for it's by Ibis name ho 
is known throughout the land. To 
I us. however, he will always be our 
own loving "Debe." "Debe," " u r 
college fa ther and friend, who is 
never too busy lo listen lo Ihe Irou-
! bles of each member of his large 
, family of girls. 
We love him because of the little 
friendly deeds of thoughlfuiness lie 
docs for us each day; we love him 
because be is unselfish and unl i r-
illg in giving himself for others; we 
love him because of his strong an 1 
uplifting personality, and we love 
him just because he is nurs. We 
honor him because he is true to 
his ideals and because he has real-
ised his big ideal in life and is pinn-
otheres. 
MARTHA Mi 1.1,1 ill HOLLER, 
| President Student Government As-
; suciation. 
From Ihe Editor of i h e j a i l e r 
i h e great hour glass kas dropped 
Us golden, sandy b.ls ,u;o the crys-
tal cymbal another year. We pause 
io coi.nl tho-e won .nose lost. Fur 
ope h o o t e d by us il means ail won. 
Each shilling giaiu means a tender 
of .bought, another leuiily made of 
a lolly dream. 
We pause to count long days. T i n 
days lor him were those of an u n -
selllsli fa ther and friend, gu id in ; 
Ihe Ihe s of a greal number, a good 
shepherd leoding a wayward Hock 
- a muid mastering colossal tusks— 
making little lulls of mountains. 
Ihal the way m.ghl be smoother for 
his sheep. 
i h e sands have begun a^am their 
golden, crvslul dropping, and again 
our buloved "Debe" is making t'acli 
of them iiii-uu something lo him— 
mean something lor us. And even 
when Ihe -amis n» longer fall, he 
will go ou wilb his infinite life, and 
we will love bun. 
A. C. HASELDEN, 
Editor, The Taller . 
From (he Editor of The W inlhrop 
Journal 
"I love Winlhrop because it has 
Dr. Johnson for its head aud the 
Winthrop girls for lis heart ." Thus 
Mr. Archibald Rulledge, with subtle 
suggestiveuess, voiced the respect of 
the Stale and the deep love of t i n 
Winlhrop girls for our beloved 
president. Dr. Johnson, the con-
ceiving spirit and Ihe creative ge-
nius of Winthrop, has given to tiio 
womanhood of llie Slate the gift of 
opportunity for education, for as-
similation aud contact Willi i rn lb , 
beauty, and culture. We love h 1.1 
for this, but to the Winthrop girls 
our "Debe" is more than the genius 
of an educational institution. Along 
with Ihe material conception in 
1C011! iiiued on page two) 
DEAN JAMES P. KINARD 
Who presided over the Founder 's Day Exercise} 
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Dr. 
p r e f e r of Shakespea re , will m a k e 
a n o t h e r visit to W i n l h r o p wi th in 
t h e next f e w weeks . T h i s is an o p -
p o r t u n i t y one canno t well a f fo rd 10 
mis s ; it is o u r c h a n c e to l ea rn m o r e 
about the g rea t wr i t e r and to ob-
tain a f u l l e r unde r s t and ing of h i s 
c h a r a c t e r s . 
Many w h o h a v e classes in S h a k e s -
p e a r e will And these l ec tu re s an ex -
ce l lent "pa ra l l e l " in t he i r work . 
T h o s e w h o h a v e n e v e r s tudied 
S h a k e s p e a r e can begin to k n o w h im 
now. Don' t wail fo r Dr. Losey to 
give y o u the s t a r t , b u t in view of 
h i s coming go to the l ib ra ry and 
read, s tudy, b r u s h u p on the l i fe 
anil w o r k s of Shakespea re , and tho 
] magic of h i s cha rac t e r i za t ions . Dr. 
s i x t y - f i v e d a y s a n d m a k e t h e m Losey will r i pen t h e f r u i t of y o u r 
w o r t h w h i l e . I e f f o r l s ; h e will All in t h e b a r e o u t -
W i t h t h e y e a r s t i l l i n i t s i n - ! lino you h a v e m a d e ; an.l h e will p u t 
i lo t h e seeds y o u 
" O l ' R D E B E " 
A n o t h e r b u s y y e a r , f u l l t o t h e 
b r i m w i t h u s e f u l a c t i v i t y a n d f -^ncy, w e m a y y e t m a k e a g .mi i l ife and sp i r i t 
s t e a d y g r o w t h , i s a d d e d t o W i n - b e g i n n i n g , c a s t i n g a s i d e o ld h a v e sown. 
t h r o p ' s e v e n t f u l h i s t o r y , a n d w e i d e a s a n d m e t h o d s a n d a d o p t i n g S h a k e s p e a r e is t h e a c m e of p lay 
n a u s e o n c e a t t a i n t o h o n o r t h e i m p r o v e m e n t s in a l l w e t r y t o d o . w r i t i n g ; h i s c h a r a c l e r s will never j w i n t h r o p h a s not r ema i 
b i r t h d a y of h e r F o u n d e r a n d L e t ' s m a k e t h e N e w Y e a r n e w . die. Le t u s begin lo seek now, and | S | , 0 | , M g r 0 w n inlo a g n 
o n l y P r e s i d e n t . W e e x t e n d t o 
h i m o u r h e a r t y c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s 
o n t h i s h a p p y a n n i v e r s a r y , a n d 
r e j o i c e w i t h h i m i n t h e m a n y 
b i e s s i n g s w h i c h a r e h i s t o d a y — 
v i g o r o u s h e a l t h , t h e j o y o f u n -
s e l f i s h s e r v i c e , a n d t h e v a r i o u s l y 
M. M. S. i'k (•> find C. II. 
Stubcnt ©pinion 
Are W e Crysta l l iz ing? 
Long ago when I was young I 
knew so m a n y things tha t a ren ' t so. 
II seems to be a specia l c h a r a c t e r -
istic of you th to " k n o w so m a n y 
th ings t h a t a r en ' t so." Encased in 
the s u p e r i o r i t y of o u r knowledge w e 
x p r c s s e d g o o d w i s h e s o f h o s t s p., .st-Holiday React ion—Should W e I a r e a p t lo look d o w n on those w h o 
\ l l o w I t ? j have not been qu i t e .so f o r t u n a t e in 
holii 
o f f r i e n d s a n d a d m i r e r s b o t h a t 
h o m e a n d t h r o u g h o u t t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s . 
T h e p r i v i l e g e o f g l i m p s i n g 
t h a t p r o m i s e d l a n d w h i c h is t h e 
r e a l i z a t i o n o f c h e r i s h e d a m b i -
t i o n s , i s g r a n t e d f e w m e n , b u t 
s u c h h a s b e e n D r . J o h n s o n ' s e x -
p e r i e n c e . l i e h a s h a d m o r e t h a n 
a g l i m p s e ; f o r o v e r 4 0 y e a r s h i s 
c o n s t a n t e f f o r t s h a v e b e e n r e -
w a r d e d b y t h e g r a d u i r f e m b o d i -
m e n t of I . is v i s i o n i n t h e g r o w t h 
o f W i n t h r o p C o l l e g e . l i e w a s 
n o t o n l y a d r . r . m e r w h o f o r e s a w 
a n e w d a y in S o u t h C a r o l i n a e d -
u c a t i o n , b u t a p r a c t i c a l i d e a l i s t , 
w h o , b y d i r . t o f u n t i r i n g l a b o r , 
t a c t , p e r s u a s i v e n e s s a n d w i s -
d o m , b u i l t o f h i s d r e a m a u s e f u ' 
r e a l i t y . T h e c o m f o r t a b l e , welS-
e q u i p p e d b u i l d i n g s a n d t h e s p a -
c i o u s c a m p u s a r e p a r t o f h i s 
r e a l i z e d d r e a m ; b u t t h e y a r e 
m e a n s t o t h e e n d , — w h i c h i s t h e j 
t r a i n i n g y e a r b y y e a r o f s t u -
d e n t s i n w h o l e s o m e i d e a l s o f d e -
m o c r a c y , s e r v i c e a n d g o o d c i t i -
z e n s h i p a n d f o r u s e f u l n e s s in 
t h e i r c o m m u n i t i e s t h r o u g h o u t 
t h e S t a t e a n d n a t i o n . D r . J o h n -
s o n e m b o d i e s t h e s e i d e a l s in h i s 
o w n p e r s o n a l i t y . T h e y a r e g r o w -
i n g t o b e s u c h a n i n t e g r a l p a r t | , i n g ou r se lves ~ go"? ' " ' "we ' wou ld" b-; 
o f W i n t h r o p t h a t h i s p e r s o n a l i t y 
w i l l b e j u s t a s r e a l a n d v i t a l a 
t h i n g t h r o u g h t h e y e a r s t o c o m e 
a s i t i s t o d a y . 
W i n t h r o p g i r l s r e v e r e a n d a p -
p r e c i a t e D r . J o h n s o n ' s g r e a t n e s s ; 
i n a c h i e v e m e n t : b u t i t i s i n a ' 
m u c h m o r e p e r s o n a l w a y t h a t 'o< 
w e l o v e h i m a s " O u r D e b e . " O u r ; 
d a i l y m e e t i n g w i t h h i m i n c h a p - f; 
e l i s t h e g r e a t e s t c o n t a c t I f. 
t h r o u g h w h i c h w e c o m e t o k n o w u, 
h i s b r e a d t h o f v i s i o n a n d i n t e r - i d 
e s t , g r a c i o u s n e s s , g e n i a l i t y , j ei 
k e e n s e n s e o f h u m o r a n d c a r e 
if us a d m i t tha t t h e r e is a j s ecu r ing a n educa t ion , fo rge t t ing j 
>liday reac t ion . T h e sense of I tha t pungen t t r u t h of Wil l Rogers , , 
mey t h a t was with u s b e f o r e ( t h a t "All m e n a r e ignorant—only in j 
I d i f fe ren t sub jec ts . " 
i The re fo se , w h e n w e flnh a m a n 
i w h o p e r h a p s speaks incorrect ly , w e 
I should not immedia te ly j u m p to tho 
I conclus ion tha t lie is ignoran t ; h e 
I m a y know more about the l iving 
j mys te r i e s of n a t u r e t h a n wo could 
: e v e r hope to know,—for all the t ime 
w e h a v e spent in schools . 
! And in the joy of each newly dis-
covered fac t , it is s o easy to im-
ag ine our se lves possessed of t r u t h . 
theore t ica l ly lliat t r u t h is 
-s is gone, and in its p la t - : 
is a fee i ing of laziness tha t is not 
d is tant ly re la .ed to sp r ing fever . 
l iow m a n y of us h a v e s topped to 
cons ider h o w m u c h r igh t w e had to 
allow ourse lves th i s per iod of la.\-
ilv .' Jf w e w e r e at home, w e would 
1:11 1"' ful l of the ene rgy and v i -
vaci ty t h a t fol lows us t h e r e . W h y 
come back to t h e scene of o u r 
g rea tes t responsibi l i ty anil s l u m p ? 
Someth ing a lways su f f e r s when 
such a cessat ion of ac l iv i t ies oc -
etics. In this case, it is in o u r work . 
W e a r e t r u l y negl igent in this r c - t ' n o r e and more with t h e g rowing 
' . a l i z e r , c o m f o r t e r . u n d e r 
si . ndor, l io l .day-g .vcr and booster . 
T h e Ath .e t ic Association ex tends 
to h i m the ve ry hea r t i e s t wishes 
f o r a h a p p y bb i r thdya l 
SARAH WORKMAN, 
P r e s i d e n t Athlet ic Associa t ion. 
F r o m Pres iden t of Senior Class 
Because w o know h i s love fo r us . 
w e t h i n k of Dr. J o h n s o n a s "Our 
Debe." T h e people of Sou ih Caro-
lina and of the Sou th k n o w him to 
be a m o n g t h e g r e a t e s t ci t izens and 
one of t h e wises t t h i n k e r s of h i s 
day. He h a s a s h i s persona l t r e n d s 
m e n w h o m a k e the h i s to ry of o u r 
S ta le and nat ion. His ideas on e d -
uca t ion m a r k h im a s an advanced 
t h i n k e r and a m a n wi th p o w e r to 
c r e a t e h i s d r e a m s . In o u r h o m e s 
and a m o n g o u r f r i e n d s w h e n Dr. 
J o h n s o n ' s n a m e is men t ioned t h e r e 
a r e a lways words of t r i b u t e f r o m 
h is fe l low citizens, as well a s w o r d s 
of love f r o m h is d a u g h t e r s . W e 
ex tend h i m h e a r t f e l t g ree t ings anil 
c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s on h i s b i r t h d a y . 
MARGARET MORRIS. 
Pres iden t Sen io r Class. 
F r o m J u n i o r Class Pres iden t 
F o r t y y e a r s ago W i n t h r o p , t h e 
concept ion of a s ingle great, mind, 
s bo rn in one smal l room. Bn! 
l ned smal l ; 
g rown into a g rea t college, 
she l t e r i ng m a n y s t u d e n t s each year , 
and send ing f o r t h wise and w e l l -
t r a ined w o m e n into t h e wor ld . T h e 
g rowth and p r o g r e s s ' o f W i n l h r o p 
a re duo to tho in te res t and w o r k of 
one m a n , h e r p res iden t , o u r Debe. 
W e love h i m ; w e a r e p r o u d of 
h i s a c h i e v e m e n t s . He is o u r kind 
advisor, o u r genial, gene rous f r i end 
Through Dr. J o h n s o n t h e W i n t h r o p 
sp i r i t is s t r e n g t h e n e d and shed 
a b r o a d — h e guides o u r m i n d s in 
s ea rch of wisdom and o u r h e a r t s in 
s e a r c h of t r u t h . And so lo t h e 
pres iden t of W i n t h r o p on F o u n d -
e r ' s Day, h i s b i r thday , w e w'sl i lo 
pay h im t r i b u t e and exp re s s o u r 
apprec ia t ion and affect ion fo r h im 
in wish ing h im t h e h a p p i e s t of 
b i r t h d a y s and m a n y h a p p y yea r s . 
HELEN SWYGXHT, 
President J u n i o r C'.ass. 
F r o m S o p h o m o r e P re s iden t 
A see r looked into t h e f u t u r e , and 
h e saw a State , r e spec ted b y i t s 1 
glibora, honorab le in • horn 
^Concluded from page one) 
"New York, N. Y. 
" T h e W i n U i r o p D a u g h t e r s of New 
York send gree t ings and wish you 
m a n y bup,iy r e t u r n s of J a i u a r y 10. 
"Alta Anderson Mitchell , 
"P res iden t . " 
" W i s h i n g you a h a p p y b i r t hday 
and m a n y m o r e to come." 
"Millie Douglass Sanders . " 
"Somer ton , Ariz." 
"Congra tu la t ions u p o n b i r t h d a y 
and s u p e r b a c h i e v e m e n t . Many 
h a p p y r e t u r n s . " 
"Minnie Minus Fi tzgera ld . ' ' 
"Congra tu la t ions and m a n y h a p p y 
r e t u r n s . Am wi th you in sp i r i t . Love. 
"Mr. arid Mrs. Alexander Mart in ." 
T h e p res iden t w a s n o t fo rgo t ten 
by h i s sons, a s t h e fol lowing t e l e -
g r a m s a t t e s t : 
"Annapol is , Md. 
" W i s l r n ; you m a n y h a p p y r e t u r n s 
of the day . I wish I cou ld b e t h e r e 
to help ce lebra te . " B u r g h . " 
"Love and best, w i shes fo r m a n y 
y e a r s of hea l th , happ ines s and u s e -
fu lness . " B a n c r o f t . " 
"Gree t ings and best wishes and 
hop ing t h a t you will c e l eb ra t e an I 
e n j o y m a n y more F o u n d e r ' s Days." 
" J o h n R. S h u r l e y , 
" V i c e - P r e s i d e n t Citizens Bank and 
T r u s t Company ." 
"P lease a l low us lo ex tend to you 
c o n g i a l u l a t i o n s on th i s F o u n d e r ' s 
Day and lo a l so ex tend g ree t ings and 
o u r ve ry best w i shes fo r y o u r con -
t inued sucircss and to pledge o u r 
loyal s u p p o r t lo you and W i n l h r o p 
Col lege .a t al l t imes ." 
"Rock Hill Kiwan i s Club. ' ' 
"New York, N. Y. 
"Affe r t iona ic g ree t ings and a i ! 
good w!«hcs fo r you and W i n t h r o p 
on F o u n d e r ' s Day and fo r a lways . 
"Fanona Knox, Louise Maddrey 
E m i ' y Walking ." 
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Congratulations and Best Wishes 
to Dr. D. B. Johnson 
The Founder of Winthrop College, and also 
to his able assistants, who have helped him 
make Winthrop what it is today. 
VVe are proud of what you have accom-
plished and wish for you much success in 
the future. 
CITIZENS BANK- AND TRUST CO. 
(Member Federal Reserve System) 
S A F E T Y S E R V I C E 
" W i n t e r P a r k . f 
ire you now on yo 
t ' e cause of o u r 
« e Know n n i i i n i i i n | : 
a g radua l p rocess reveal ing itself j policy. a n dprogrcss ive , \\1 ise peo -
inAi-o mnro w i t h Mio i/rmvimr I'le w e r e enl ightened and f o . w a r d - . 
i«'ct, no m a t t e r h o w small the neg-
•ct m a y s e e m at t h e t ime. 
Is it not possible lo o v e r c o m e th i s 
.•ndencv to lower o u r s t a n d a r d s ot 
. 'hiilarship w i t h o u t p e r m i t t i n g it to 
vist a t a l l? P e r h a p s it would be 
isi . ' r t h a n it s eems if the ennu i 
e r e considered a s a contagious in-
action by w h i c h one m e a s u r e s the 
- la ldy of h e r good t ime wi th t h e 
eg ree of h e r exhaus t ion 
mild it b e possible t h a t w e 
l i t  
i s i e r to i looking ci t izens. And he s: 
• know, j H"' h o m e s f r o m w h i c h t l ies ' 
n l e r s of cull 
days . Bu t it is so m u c h 
take one l i t t le fact t h a t 
let t ing o u r theor ies get c o m f o r t a b l y , 
set t led a round il and crys ta l l ize . II re f inement , pres ided ove 
is so m u c h eas ie r lo label th ings . w h o held and gav 
p igeon-ho le l l iem and expec t t h e m I l f I r t i lh and honor , 
lo s lay t h e r e . 
As we h a v e h e a r d m a n y l imes be - j 
fo re , however , the p r o c c s ' of hei 
t ru ly educa ted is never f ln 'shei 
And ' Glenn F r a n k says "Ednea l on i 
e ii ( a f t e r all. but t h e a d v e n t u r e of trv 
an idle 
" Mary Ru l l e r Harvey , 
' F i a n c e s L a n d e r f p a i n . " 
SMIICC do s not pe rmi t of r e p r o -
I ' .ct ion of t h e coun t l e s s s co re s of 
e i e g r i m s f r o m o t h e r individuals , 
mil f r o m t h e va r ious a l u m n a e d i a p -
ers (h rocg i o u t the S la te . T h e fo l -
•nvir.g a o u n n a e c h a p t e r s sen ; g r e e t -
ings, and a c o m p a n y i n g t h e g r e e t -
ngs of the Char les ton C h a ; d e r wn 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiniiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
I Apply It" I Se l l I t 
C. L . W I L L I A M S 
T h e P a i n t M a n 
P a i n t s , Oi l s , V a r n i s h e s 
R e c o r d P l a c e P h o n e 2 2 4 
K o c k H i l l , S . C 
PC. ll.e m a n lo w h o m il c a m e bad ra i th L, , | I | g c , a d y | l a | ( j n l 0 r c b i r t h d a v 
n ? in '1 and m a d e it h i s l i fe to f o r w a r d C h . i r l c s t 0 n _ Greenwood , G a s -
inuch b e t t e r equ ipped fo r s t u d y ami 
all o t h e r college ac t iv i t ies when 
th i s h a s been realized. 
SARA KING. 
Wha t is T h i s Wor ld Coming to'.' 
A p e r m a n e n t w a v e h a s passed 
over the college and le f t f e w heads 
iiii-searred. S-'ine people have new 
faces : t h e i r m a k e - u p proved so e f -
r f i v e t h a t they h o p e for con l in -
•d succes s a m o n g the i r own spe -
•s. A n u m b e r a m o n g u s have n e w 
gagement r ings . 
F e w h a v e not some sor t of "Dim 
f o r t h e t h o u s a n d d e t a i l s o f o u r Morning ' s to ry lo pass on to in t i -
c o m f o r t , t o w h i c h h e i s n e v e r t o o ! m a l e acqua in tances . W e suggest. 
m o d e r n world is 
evolving, so m u s 
educa t ion c h a n g 
at h o m e in J 
d." J u s t a s t h e ! 
v e r chang ing and 
o u r t h o u g h t and 
anil 
ionia. N. C.. Lauren.?, F lorence , Clem-
son College. Anderson , Dillon, New-
ber ry , S u m l e r and New York. Among 
I h e p res iden t ' s r e m e m b r a n c e s w e r e 
m a n y b e a u l ; f u l flowers and twelve 
b i r t h d a y cakes . A g i f t especia l ly 
prized w a s a h u g e baske t of red 
roses given by t h e ofl lccrs of t h e 
Peoples Nat ional Bank of Rock Hill. 
b u s y t o a t t e n d . I t i s c o n f i d e n c e 
in h i s f a i r n e s s a n d w i s d o m 
w h i c h b i n d u s a s a s t u d e n t b o d y 
t o h i m in p e r s o n a l l o y a l t y . 
S e v e r a l y e a r s a g o a W i n t h r o p 
s t u d e n t w r o t e t h e w o r d s t o a 
s o n g i n p r a i s e o f D r . J o h n s o n , 
w h i c h s o a p t l y e x p r e s s e d o u r 
f e e l i n g s f o r h i m t h a t w e r e p s a t 
i t e a c h y e a r o n F o u n d e r ' s D a y : 
" W e s i n g t o y o u n o w o n y o u r 
b i r t h d a y n i g h t , 
b e c a u s e o f o u r l o v e f o r y o u . 
:at provided w e could get t h e mai l 
•rvice d e p a r t m e n t to accept t h e is-
le w e migh t publ i sh a f e w of these 
vely exper iences . Not all of t h e m 
m i l d be the "col lege h u m o r ' ' t y p e : 
•me have t ragedy there , such a s a 
W o suppose tha t m a n y found a 
liange in t h e old c rowd o r g a n g 
" t» r were worse in t h e old wav, 
ul w h e n w e found tha t , w e con- ' 
e m n e d . O t h e r s h a v e adop ted a 
ew Ivpe of soph i s t i ca t ion and il 
such t h a t it w a s a stiff c o u r s e , 
fo r u p p e r c lassmen. T h i s new i E a c h F o u n d e r ' s D a y r e c a l l s t o even 
u s . stuff is t e r m e d "h ighbrow" in the 
T h e w o n d e r f u l t h i n g s t h a t y o u (.language of the collegiates. I t l akes 
d o ! 
T h e s t r e n g t h o f y o u r m i n d , a n d 
t h e p o w e r o f y o u r w i l l 
A r e r e a s o n s f o r W i n t h r o p ' s 
f a m e , 
B u t t h e d e p t h o f y o u r l o v e , u n -
s e l f i s h l o v e , 
M a k e s d e a r t o u s y o u r n a m e . " 
E . H . A . 
A N E W N E W Y E A R 
A s e a c h N e w Y e a r d a w n s a n ' ' 
w e s e e b e f o r e u s 12 p o t e n t i a l l y 
f r u i t f u l m o n t h s , w e r e a d i l y 
m a k e t h e c o n v e n t i o n a l r e s o l u -
t i o n s , p r o m i s i n g t h a t w e w i l ! 
k e e p t h e m w i t h m u c h m o r e r e g -
u l a r i t y t h a n e v e r b e f o r e ; y e t 
h o w o f t e n w e f a i l ! 
T h e p a s s i n g o f t h e o ld y e a r 
s h o u l d a l s o m e a n t h e d i s a p p e a r -
a n c e o f t i m e - w o r n i d e a s , o f u n -
e c o n o m i c a l m e t h o d s , o f c h e r -
i s h e d c u s t o m s , w h i c h w e h a v e 
l o n g k n o w n t o b e u n p r o f i t a b l e . 
I f t h e y e a r w h i c h i s u n f o l d i n g 
i t s p o s s i b i l i t i e s t o u s a t p r e s e n t 
i s t o b e a r e a l n e w y e a r , u n l i k e 
a l l o t h e r s , a n d o f g r e a t e s t v a i u e 
t o u s i n d i v i d u a l l y a n d a s a 
w h o l e , w e m u s t m a k e i t s o f r o m 
t h e b e g i n n i n g . T h e n e w y e a r i s 
y o u n g a n d o f f e r s u s t f r e s h p a g e 
o n w h i c h t o r e c o r d o u r a c h i e v e -
m e n t s . O n l y b y r e c o g n i z i n g t h i s 
a n d r e c a l l i n g w h a t (ftir l a s t p a g e s 
r e v e a l e d w i l l w e b e b e s t p r e -
p a r e d t o u n d e r t a k e o u r j o u r n e y 
t h r o u g h t h e s e t h i e e h u n d r e d a n d 
not only the f o r m of new verse , f u - | \Concl\uIrd from page one) 
l u r i s t pa in t i ng and m o d e r n i s m in j t h e mind of t h e c r ea to r , (here a r o s " 
| phi losophy, but they could ta lk impell ing d r e a m s of service, of n o -
j a b o u t j u s t books, plays and l i fe w i t h j hie sp i r i t , and w o r t h y ideals. By 
new intel l igence. T h e y h a v e c u l t i - j his magne t i c persona l a p p e a l and 
vatcd a high se r iousness . W e p r e - e a r n e s t love fo r h i s work , lie insti l l-
diel t h a t t h e pe . idu lum lies s w u n g led inlo Iho-e lirsl W i n l h r o p gir ls a 
its length and Is r e t u r n i n g to r e - j po ignant des i r e to s t and fo r the 
I cord a n o t h e r ex t r eme . l i fe-gui i l ing pr inc ip les and ideals f o r 
I .UCILE COLLINS, jwl i ieh h e s t ands . In Die h e a r t of 
each or t h e m Dr. Inhnson s t ands a s 
Clamor F o r the New Rooks [|1C | l t . D , | „» a persona l ins t i tu t ion, a 
If you do not chew, swal low and i inolder of c h a r a c t e r , shape r of 
digest the new books in t h e l ib ra ry , 
at leas t tas te some of t hem. I t will 
whe t y o u r appe t i t e f o r m o r e . 
T h e s e long, cozy w i n t e r a f t e r n o o n s 
m a k e r ead ing all (he m o r e de l igh t -
fu l . T h i s week a n d ' n e x t , a sort of 
be tween season t ime w h e n the hock -
ey c u p is no longer an i ssue and 
basketbal l p r a c t i c e s h a v e n o t yet 
begun, will bo t h e mos t su l led lo 
those w h o a r e a lways p lann ing to 
read w h e n they h a v e m o r e t ime. 
J u s t b o f o r e C h r i s t m a s all of l b ' 
books w e r e r e t u r n e d . A f t e r t h e ho l -
idays c rowds of g i r l s took a d v a n -
tage of Hie fu l l she lves and c l a m -
ored f o r the books w h i c h they w e r e 
unab le lo locate d u r i n g f i r s t t e r m . 
Now it is impossible to find " T h e 
Glor ious Apolle," "Caravan ," " T h e 
Porennii.1 Bachelor , " "Soundings ," 
and " T h e Cons tan t Nymph." How-
ever, these seven-day books •will b e 
d u e back in a f e w days—so w a t c h 
t h e shelves . 
Bes ides t h e s e new books w h i c h 
ition of th i s iile 
lie a i m of h i s w o r k lo f o u n d a 
cliool w h e r e young women inighl 
ie t r a ined fo r t h e g r e a t du t i e s w h i c h 
vere lo fall upon t h e m in :he m a k -
ng of Hie new Slate . Years of s e rv -
ice h e h a s given, and t h e r e s u l t of 
olvc wi th ! his labors is W i n l h r o p College a s it 
II is imposs ib le to a d j u s t o u r - ! <°<lay. t h e Alma Mate r of I h o u -
Ives and at the s ame l ime allow I sands of young women, w h o d u r i n g 
ir minds lo crystal l ize. ' h e i r y e a r s of p r e p a r a t i o n wMlnii 
I.Ol'ISF. CAMKItON. j " l e " ' a l l s of W i n t h r o p have c a u g b . 
: ' ' t h e inspi ra t ion of i ls f o u n d e r and 
B e t t e r and B e t t e r ? | , a v e gone out to he lp b r ' n g t h e i r Wi l l Rogers, the f a m o u s corrie-
" E v e r v h o u r spen t in s e l f - i m - 1 s t a t e to ils ideal. G r e a t e r n u m b e r s d ian and l a r i a t Ih rower , recen t ly 
a r e coming a f l e r them, eager to visited W i n t h r o p College. T h e 
avai l t hemse lves of t h e pr iv i leges W a s h i n g t o n Post p r in t ed a s t o r y 
w h i c h Ibis m a n h a s m a d e possible, j f r o m him. r ega rd ing tho vis i t , w h i c h 
W e de l igh t lo honor o u r p res iden t , will be of decided in te res t t h r o u g h -
the m a n wi th a vision, and the out t h e Stale . 
power of mind and s t r e n g t h of will 
to m a k e h i s d r e a m a r ea l i t y . 
ANSI ft KIHVliN, 
Prcs iden l S o p h o m o r e Class, j 
F r o m Pres iden t of t h e S. ieciats | 
"Debe"—our founder , p res iden t . 
and f r i e n d ! T h e r e is no o t h e r 
"Hebe ' ' ill all t h e world, and we. 
bis d a u g h t e r s , love lo impress this 
f a c t on o t h e r s less f o r t u n a t e than 
we, a s w e "s ing in p r a i s e of Debe, 
o u r f r i end . " Because of the love 
and r e v e r e n c e w e h a v e fo r him, i! 
is impossible lo th ink of all t h e 
g rea t and fine deeds h e has a c c o m -
plished. But th i s g r e a t n e s s w h i c h 
c a u s e s all the world lo join wi th u s 
in s incercs t admi ra t ion of a I ru lv 
g r e a t m a n is by no m e a n s t h e o n ' y 
line p a r t of b i s n a t u r e . Indeed, to 
us, llic m u c h - a d m i r e d Dr . Johnson 
is usua l ly h idden behind "()Mr 
Debe." t h e loveable man , w h o i s . . . , 
t h e l i fe , (he soul, and the s t r e n g t h 
of W i n t h r o p College. And so w e 
a d m i r e and r e spec t o u r g r c - t and 
w o n d e r f u l pres ident , for al l ihc 
th ings h e h a s accomp' . ishcd, fo r l b " ! 
noble soul tha t is his . 
T h e Special Class, a s a m e r e u n i t i 
f r o m the m a n y w h o join in p r a i s e ! 
of o u r Pres ident , o f fe r s t r b ' u l c to 
h im on h i s b i r t hday . 
MARGARET LONG, j 
P res iden t Special Class, i 
F r o m F r e s h m a n Class P resc i en t l 
W h y does a d a u g h t e r love h e r 
I p rovemenl is w o r t h 810." Tha i 
sounds p r e t t y good lo u s w h o a r e 
spending fou r y e a r s h e r e fo r thai 
ve ry p u r p o s e . We feel tha t w e a r e 
accompl i sh ing s o m e t h i n g va luable . 
But a r e w e improv ing o u r s e l v e s ? 
! O t h e r s m a k e valiant e f for t s fo r u s : 
t eache r s w o r k wi lh us . c l a s s m a t e s 
I and f r i ends heln u s a long wi th sug -
gest ions. Bui it h a s to be s e l f -
improvemen t . and if w e h a r d e n o u r 
h e a r t s and don't even try. m u c h o t 
I t he i r labor is was ted and o u r h o u r s 
| de t e r io ra t e in va lue . "You will nev -
e r have a n o t h e r l ime like y o u r col-
| leirc days fo r r ead ing good books, 
i s t udy ing y o u r f avor i t e sub jec t s , and 
l e a rn ing lo love w h a t is bes t , " e v -
e ryone tel ls us . " E v e r y h o u r spent 
in s e l f - i m p r o v e m e n t is w o r t h SIO.' 
How m u c h a r c v o u r h o u r s w o r t h ? 
MARGARET TRIBBLE. 
no tab le e x a m p l e of ideals, and a 
w h a t is noble and good. Each s u c -
ceeding ' lass h a s so c a u g h t the glow 
of h i s l ife and added new e n t h u s i -
asm. s t r eng th and qua l i ty tha t w e 
r a n not give o u r g r a t i t u d e fo r o u r 
persona l debt , b u t as a s tuden t body 
say lo o u r p re s iden t on his b i r t h -
d a y : " W e love W i n l h r o p because il 
h a s you f o r i ts head and fo r i ts 
h e a r t y o u r l ife in t h e l ives of y o u r 
W i n t h r o p d a u g h t e r s . " 
GLADYS TOLBERT, 
Edi to r , W i n l h r o p J o u r n a l . 
F r o m Pres iden t Athlet ic Association 
T h e g a m e is o n ! W h e t h e r hockey, 
basketba l l , swimming , o r tenn 's , the 
magica l words , "Debe 's he r e ! " m a k e 
o u r b r e a t h c o m e quick ly and o u r 
h e a r t s beat f a s t e r . F o r w h a t would 
a hockey season be if Debe w e r e 
n o t h e r e to p lace t h e ball on the 
f o r w a r d line and s t a r t the " s m c 
a-col l ing? 
T h e f o u r t iny le t ters , D - e - b - e , 
s ign i fy lo each of u s o u r f r i end , 
T h e W o r s t S tory I heard today 
was told lo m e by Prof . Dr. J o h n -
son. of Rock Hill, S. C. He is Ihe 
lie-id of W i n l h r o p College, the larg-
est g ;rls" school in the Sou th and 
second larges t gir ls ' col lege in t h e 
Uni ted S ta les . Wel l , w e played a t 
I he i r college last n igh t . In a t o w n 
like t h a i we had twen ty - f ive h u n -
d r e d laughing, howling, b r i g h t , 
good-looking, q u i c k - t h i n k i n g people 
in t h e a u d : e n c e . It was t h e g rea tes t 
school aud ence I ever played to. 
Say, l h a t school will s l ack u p 
a long wi th a n y of y o u r Mrs. S o - a n d -
So's school at " B o h u n k - o n - l h e - I I u d -
son" o r "Outs ide W a s h i n g t o n , D. C." 
' t ' s A college, and they s u r e do like 
the Old Doctor . T h e y don' t l ike him, 
t h e y j u s t love h i m . 
Wel l , h e is a g r e a t s to ry tel ler 
and h e told m e of a m a n w h o didn' l 
ijJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiitiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
i 
| Long Live 
I the President— 
| The celebration Monday of President D. 
| B. Join.son's 70tli birthday was but fitting, 
| and we are glad to join in praise and rcjoic-
| ing. May lie have the privilege of spending 
| many more happy years in the service he 
| loves so well and live to see Winthrop grow 
1 and expand just to the extent he would 
| have it. 
| | 
| With heartiest appreciation of your ideals | 
| and accomplishments and your presence | 
| among us, L)r. Johnson, we only wish for you 1 
| the best of everything possible. y 
I ' g 
Respectfully. " 
A. Friedheim I Bro. | 
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllltlllllll! 
Congratulations on your birthday and 
wishing you many more! 
ou ldn ' l r e m e m b e r . He w e n t to town ] 
and h i s w i fe told h i m lo get h e r 
some th ing at t h e h a r d w a r e s tore . ] 
He wen t in t h r e e and h e j u s t told , 
ihe clerk, " I t ' s e i t h e r a camisole o r 
a cassero le ." 
T h e c le rk said, "Wel l , if i t ' s fo r a 
l ive eh eken you w a n t a camisole , 
and if i t ' s fo r a dead one y o u w a n l 
a c i s se ro lc . " 
Now, Ihe on ly reason I tell yon 
l h a t s i o r v is b e c a u s e a lot of you 
m e n won ' t know enough to get i t ; 
it 's o v e r y o u r h e a d — b u t to those 
/ 
| ROCK HILL DRUG COMPANY | 
imiii ( t it B 
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tha t get it . i t ' s a good s to ry . Of 
co ' i rse . t h e r e will b e some t h a t 
I know w h a t e i t h e r w o r d is. 
f a t h e r ? Because h e is one w h o ) 
t r u s t s her , u n d e r s t a n d s he r , guides j 
her , and , above all, loves he r . T h e s e j 
a r e t h e reasons w h y W ' n t h r o p 
d a u g h t e r s love "Debe." Not because Mawanda 
of h i s serv ice to o u r 3 t a t e and n a - , Hai r t h a t w a s m e a n t for caress ing, 
l ion do w e love h im mos t , b u t b e - j E y C s Lhat w e r e m e a n t t o ensnare , 
cause of h i s un t i r i ng s e rv . ee fo r us. c h e e k s lhat w e r e m a d e j u s t f o r 
h i s en thus ias t i c i n t e re s t in us , h i s b lushing, 
f a t h e r l y c a r e of us, and h i s c.onfl- E y e s t h a t a lone m a k e one caro . 
d e n c e in o u r loyal ty . W o u l d t h e r e Smiles tha i ens lave one fo reve r , 
h a v e been a W i n t h r o p w i t h o u t h i m ? | fiestures m a d e j u s t to ent ice, 
BEACH-MARIE'S 
ESTABLISHED' lSSZ.^ § 
Our hearts are with Winthrop FoSttrfer's § 
Day 
No; lor, a s w e sang to h im on 
F o u n d e r s Day, 
" T h e s t r eng th of y o u r mind and the 
p o w e r of y o u r will 
A r e r ea sons fo r W i n t h ro;. 's f a m e . 
And t h e d e p ' h s of y o u r love, u n -
selfish love. 
Make d e a r lo u s y o u r namo." 
MARTHA McINNES, 
Pres iden t W i n t h r o p College. 
'he whole of t o r m a d e j u s t f o r 
loving, 
B u t a h e a r t l ike a block o t icel 
—Colorad Dodo. 
"I 'm Ihe second m a n J e n n y e v e r 
kissed." 
"How do y o u k n o w ? " 
"She admi t ted I w a s n ' t Ihe f irst ." 
—Vanderbi l t Masquerade r . 
| BEACH-IHRIE JEWELRY COMPANY/ 
OLD R E L I A B L E J E W E L E R S 
We join the multitudes who congratulate 
you, Dr. Johnson, on Founder's Day. May 
Winthrop grow greater each year. 
RATTERREE DRUG STORE 




T o see the Winthrop 
Teachers and Stu-
dents back on our 
streets. W e don't | 
mind telling you you § 
add a lot of "pep" to | 
our city and you are | 
greatly missed when | 
away. 
Come to see us when | 
downtown, whether | 
you want to buy or | 
not. 1 
We'll be glad to serve § 
you in any way. § 
T U C K E R | 
J E W E L R Y CO. | 
"Gifts Tha t Last" i 
| Our Line of Fresh | 
| Meats, Fish and j 
| Fowls | 
I I 
| Is unexcelled. Call us | 
| for prompt and efti- | 
| cient service. -
I i 
| BROOKS' | 
j M A R K E T | 
| 119 Trade Street J 
| "g 
| Phone 191 
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| LADIES ' 
| P A R L O R , 1 
W. O. Wright, | 
| Proprietor g: 
[Concluded from page one) 
UR1TTAIN j ro ved n silence nnd even had hop I who must be the listener at the side- WINTHROP CELEBRATES 
DELIGHTS ll.'CAREIt.S|name painted out nnd which heard I i n c s a t a " intellectual gatherings.! ITS FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY j l 
the glad shout of gra t i tude from [This means not only education, b u t | : 
human hear ts everywhere. cul ture as well. The best avenue ! (Concluded from page one) j g 
overseer was from Vermont, and | w j , | , | could" deliver a message i to ">e latter for the average man jlo those whose co-operation in the I 
af!er pondering over the situation, j o f helpfulness to these youthful 01- woman is through the field o f , past has made Winthrop possible 1 
i- , E"1?,, r"Ml t h r i f t ' r e " | hear ts today, who are soon going i l i terature. The habit of reading namely, the board of trustees and I 
plied, well , I will take Mary, the 1 forth f rom these walls to serve their many times has decided the difTer- faculty, and the Winthrop girl* § 
older, for there is not a cow's d i f - $ i a t 0 and people. The easiest wav c n c e between success and fai lure. themselves. He said, in conc lus ion . j l 
ference between any two women,j | o a t tract attention would be lo join | ° f course much will depend on "For, a f i e r all, the tr ibute which S 
anyway. j n the almost tinanmious chorus of what is read. Af te r the best lit- >'ou !>a>' l 0 < l a y >s not so much a t r i b - 1 1 
Your president, David Bancrofl voices shouting from the housetops era ture concerning our immediate " lo I" 'he man, or to lite men, a s to § 
' is an outstanding proof that our hoys and girls of today I profession or business we cannot go | 1 , 1 0 g l < , a t cause which we have rep- j l 
a difference, if not p i ty - j are going lo destruction and the very far wrong if we cultivate the] resented , which is the training ni 1 
To Dr. Johnson: 
We wish to extend our hearty congratu-
lations on the occasion of your birthday 
with wishes for many returns of the day. 
ROCK HILL CANDY & FRUIT COMPANY 
Trade Street Phone 392 
that there 
sically, certainly in personality, that | devil generally. I fear that there j classics, nncienl and modern. I the womanhood of our Slate for 
causes some men to be recognized [may be t ruth in the reeling. I do not j Third , it has been my experience < l l M i e s l i f c - « " ' " " v e r . i 
as benefactors to their times and Kknow. The most of our f ea r fu l thai the successful person in this li-1 nic say tha t "Except II ~i mn m HI HI in n i i 
fellow citizens, while olhers a re the fr iends seem to think of the girl of world is generally the one with a I they labor in 
today as a little bobbed-haired flap- smile. II perhaps does not always v i " n w ' \ ° " • 
per, who powders, paints her lips, j show on the surface, but at least it Speaking fu r the r . President J o h n - ; g 
pencils her eyebrows, and then says, j may be provoked without ditliculty. I s 0 " s a i l ' " , a * was not willing a 
"Clothes. I mn going down town. I.el us put it in a different way. j " ' a t the occasion should 
If you wanl lo go along, hang on." j want to say t ha t if I were voung i 0 1 ' 1 a ' l ' ' , u l e especially 
1 wiih-
y g 
far as I can !aga in and were trying for an a ! - ' board of trustees, who wei 
would scntod a ' ' ' l c celebration in the per- g 
reverse. 
Somewhere I have read an East-
ern story that told of a young prin -
cess who had been nourished upon 
poisons. She was reared by an en-
emy iit the old days of slavery as a 
gift to an Oriental king. As sh'i 
came inlo the palace hall her beau- the same way. There is ground for | laugh more. Deliberately, I think j * " " " f / • e n . I). W. Mcl.aur 
fy made her the center of all the belief, therefore, that Ibis h o r r o r - j i t would lie better for each of you l > a i ' ' , n ' J U ' ' ' , 0 General Mil.aurin' 
throng and yet a s t range thing hap- s t ruck a l t i tude is largely an in- j young people to cultivate a joyous w n r k behalf of the college s ine 
pened. A butterfly tha i floated in slanee of history repealing itself j f rame of mind as a habit and ex- i , s "'"K'"- speaking of bis par t in lh> 
through the open window and hov- and I hat our girls and boys a re jus t I press it by smiling and laughter as l , a s s a * e of I he art creating I he col 
cred above the buds that lay upon as good as their parents and even one of the important steps for hap- M®8"' a f " " Slate institution, an. 
her bosom folded its wings and fell grandparents , and that the young jpiness as well as success. One can presented General McLaunn lo lit-
at her feet. The flowers themselves woman of today is not correctly rep- j train oneself in this field just a s in j f o r 
soon withered and died. She had resented by one who, when she was | any other. With the l i terature of *' M , ' l - n , , r 
been brought u p on poisons until called such a nice girl, answered, laughter presided over in America 
her embrace was as fatal as a vain- "Yes. but I am very tired of il." by the immortal Mark Twain, it 
pire's wing thai fans its victims lo It has not been many nunl l i s since ought nut lo be difficult; Owen 
never-waking repose. a periodical or wide circulation j Wisler 's words as placed by him in 
Ear different is thai o ther picture m a < ' e a " allempl lo llnil something j the mouth or The Virginian, "When 
presented by Garlyle in his history about i'leals and aspirations o f !you say that smile" are worth our 
of the French Revolution. On one young people. A questionnaire | while in the affairs or lite. 
occasion during the days of the red w a s s o n ' ' c " thousand college f o u r t h , for one in search of a 
terror he por l rays a mob tha tswepi P ° y s a ' " ' asking what they pleasing personality the young man 
up the slreets of Paris. Men high | " ' ough t of themselves, their teach- woman must heed the precepts of 
in authori ty endeavored to check c r 8 , parents, religion, morality anil I Die Master Teacher and love more. 
the progress of the maddened thou- oilier important factors in human ^Our use or the word is so loose and 
sands wi thout avail. They contin Some or Iho answers showed j s o much less accurate than the 
oil on Iheir bloody course, h u m - 1 unexpected results. The majori ty j Greek, for instance, that I rear l i ( , . . 
lg and killing, unlil at last I hey j " f e'1"'*- f o r inslitnce. esteemedI goodj s | ,al l have lo explain this advice. , . . . 
nine to the intersection or two j manners as the llrst or (he vir tues j [ , | 0 not rotor solely to what you | " " ^ 
lor Iheir boy friends. Next a ."tor, j young people imagine—the pelting j . . . . . „ ~ 
I came good-morals, then personalily f |>ai'Liier. sweetheart or loves or ract 1 L" I U I B y : 
d i e s t y . The ideal girl, a c c o r d - 1 H c l i o n . What Jesus meant is 
i a great majori ly ot the liovs. well illustrated by an experience in 
have good looks. Second, they i , | I P life or Tolstoy. On one occa-
I iutelligenic. and then pe r - ! „jon_ while visiting in St. Peters-
honesty. High u p ev- i imrfr, he was invited to a great re-
. I brief adiliesi in < "spouse, oxiend-' __ 
ed congratulations on behalf of li • § 
board of trustees. | g 
Dr. Rogers pronounced tl.e liene- ! g 
dielion, and Iho 11 f!h annual o h - j g 
servance of Founder's Day was a g 
mat ter of history. 
Afler Iho formal exercises in j 
chapel. President Johnson was Iho g 
center of a happy group in his of- § 
lice, receiving eongralulalioiH tron: g 
nuinerotts individual friends. II - g 
was the guest of honor of the sin- g 
ilent body at dinnor in tho dining g 
On this 
Occasion 
broad streets. The re stood a whi te-
haired old man. The leader of t h e ! ' 
mob slopped and, turning to his fel- | '• 
low citizens, said, "Citizens, off with i1 
your caps; sixty years of pure and 11 
noble life a re about lo address you. • 
Hear and heed him." And they to I 
n the accents of force and au-
thority had alike proved unavailing, 
calmed by a personality whom I 
respected and loved. 
"f.ike some tall cliff tha t l if ts i ts! 
mighty form, 
Swells f rom I he vale amid the aw f 
ful s torm. 
Though round its base the swelling j 
clouds a re spread. 
onalily ami 
rays appea: 
of itself a single quality like cour-
age or t ruthfulness, but ra ther is if 
•! eombiualion ot qualities. 
It reminds us or the spectrum— 
llial fairy figure that dances over 
'ie floor when Hie rays of sunlighl 
a re separated inlo their fanlight 
glory by prismatic force. The clear 
Dittos on j |s I white light divides into the shining 
the list personality a l - - o p t i o n . As he passed the corner ot 
s. I hose young people . (wo streets he saw a beggar holding 
I hat it is not | n u t his cap tor alms. The grcal 
want a dose o t cas- 1 
lor oil. 
Druggist: Do you wanl Iho kind g 
you can't lasle? = 
I.itlle Boy (anxious lo gel even; : M 
Wo. s i r : it's tor mo'her.—Carolina g 
r.amecock, = 
wri ter round that on changing his 1 
Prof.: I believe you niiglil talk g 
ore intelligently if you had a little 3 
lollies for the social occasion | sleep betore coming to class. | 
Slude: But, you sec. I have only g 
one class heroic this one.—Yander- 3 
bill Masquerader. ^ 
had lett all his money behind. His 
hear t went out to the poor outcast, 
however, and he look him in hi" 
arms. "Brother, I really do care 
tor vou and I shall return later with 
We ask the privilege of extending to Pres-
ident Johnson our congratulations on his 
70th anniversary, and hearty good wishes to 
Winthrop College on its 40th birthday. May 
both college and founder live long and pros-
EFIRD'S 
Depar tmen t Store 
"I got one of those suits with tu• 
money." The poor man dropped his | '"V!"? " f l , a " ' 8 -. ' . . . I "Ifnw fin in 
=n':;''iiiiiiiui,iiiiiiiiii!iiiniiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii|fflimffi 
HJIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllltlllllliliHii^  
C H I R O P O D Y 
and 
Beauty Culture 
Call Phone 636 for 
appointment 
Agents for Hair 
Goods 
= I head." I colors from 
g ! J dial il lake 
§fi It would be of little value lor I make up II 
 me to toll iu detail, on I his occa - j 
= I -ion, of what yon yourselves. y o n r | 
g neighbors and friends so well know j 
g If there is any institution in Amor- ! 
g ica thai is. as Emerson has e x - j 
g pressed it. "but the lengthened 
g l shadow or one man," il is certainly 
Hlt l i is great woman's college or Rock; 
g j l l i l l . In the sunshine or its brick ' 
s | a m i mor ta r it seems to have caught ' I 
g | something of the same genial al- 1 
g l inosphere of your loved president. " 
I'd to 
ip, unheeded, and, clasping his | 
of them all lo 
jar radiance of vi-
sion. Certainly this human spec-
trum which wo call personality is 
distinctly important in human life 
and dimly though they perceived 
the fact they wore plainly in search 
of Ilia iii.teflnahle something thai 
more than anything else causes 
the difference in the life and tor-
lune of our young men and women, 
us Iry lo analyze' this quality 
ie successful men and women of 
acquaintance. 
iolet and proves imnj , Sai<l, "You are the (list 
Trade Street 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
g who is known and esteemed al io 
g this land. Since its beginning 
g November 15. 1880. when it w a s i f n l personal it)', although I am nol i the poor old outcast had died vi l l i 
g i named far Robert C. Winthrop. or sure that these complete tho list. happiness in his hear t . There was 
that has shown mo dial he cared 
for me iu many months and it is 
worth more than all other gifts you 
could have brought ine.'" Tolstoy | g 
went on his way and, returning f rom M 
Iho rercplion. borrowed some honey | B 
and went back to the same corner g 
lo give the promised aid. Before he !g 
reached the place, however, he saw g 
a group assembled. Hastening | g 
through, lie found that the old beg-
gar had succumbed at last to wanl 
and cold and his lifeless body was 
outstretched on the pavement, wait-
ing for the ambulance. To the by-
standers. however, il was evident that 
Ho  do you like il?" 
Not so well. It's loo hot wearing. 
i pairs or pants."—Cannon Bawl.' 
g this institution has grown f rom I 1 
_. g nineteen to nineteen hundred s tu- in 
gnninnniniUUIINIIIIIIIIIimilllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllf I ' lenls. Taking Iho whole S ta le or lit 
iiulli Carolina for its campus, the Y< 
_ itlnence of Winthrop is felt | in 
APPLES, ORANGES, PEARS, g l ' luonghoiil (his commonwealth and j:i< 
GRAPEFRUIT g i s I""'1'0 " r ">>s section and gi 
S country. . Ivi 
In fact, almost any kind of = I ndor Hie guiding hand ot Dr. twi 
f r u i l can be purchased for 
reasonable prices at 
Johnson, the i IJO 11 o of these young j lint 
women lias been to serve, and l o - j the 
day as never before does mankind ! bv 
'irst, if I were just beginning life a smile on his face, even in death _ 
,-ould Iry to live more. By this I in the thought that at last there j g c o m i n g y e a r , 
an the more vivid enjoyment of j was really some one in the cold jg 
• that comes front good health. [ world who cared for him. B o u r d i l - | g 
II remember thai the young men Ion has writ ten two verses tilled = 
their answers to Collier's Ques- with the experience and wisdom 5 
iinaiio ranked good looks in their thai sometimes, to our sorrow, i s 
1 fr iends as the llrst of all the comes too late for our happiness: j g 
lues they admired in them. The | 
idem ol' Iheir choice may be que- "The Night has a thousand eyes. j g 
nod. but every honest man here. The Day but one, = 
i old as well as the young, proves But the light of the whole world g 
acts t ha t he feels much dies = 
Morris'1| 
Birthday Greetings, | | 
Dr. Johnson | | 
1 1 
Students, we wel- I § 
come you back and 1 1 
hope to be of service | | 




Founder s Day 
apprecialojf i i is willingness of mind 
'I'd hea r t / t o heal and help. 
g | Well i j f this illustrated by an event 
= | i l ial lip-s almost passed f rom our 
ii'id-Y The Great W a r has dulled 
ur srensibilities for tragedies and 
et li has not been many years s in r -
| thjf older ones here present will 
11 ' e t a l l the horror caused by the sink-
g T-I . . . .1 t - g 'J'g ot the Titanic. II had been the 
I P r o m p t a n d R e l i a b l e g L r m „ | Jmnst or the owners llial this 
g T a x i S e r v i c e 3J vessel was not only the handsomest 
1 Phones 440 and 609 Ml77 h,1,i!1; b"l 'T p?lc,1i:a">: in" H - s j destructible. So thought the Ihou-
i B a n k s . B r a z i l & I i s a n . Is of men and women on boir. l 
I thai night when tho ship was pass-
G I L L & M O O R E 
G R O C E R Y C O M P A N Y 
| 125-127 Main S t r e e t § j 
M||!IIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIUII!II:|IIIIIIIIIIIIII^  
|llllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllliuilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^ 
8 A. B. & N. TAXI CO. 
sympathy for Ibis par t icular pref -
erence ol the modern young man. 
Since the days of the immortal Hel-
en. whose fair face 
"I.aunehed a thousand ships 
And burn t the topless lowers of 
Ilium," 
we have held it desirable that the 
;,oet should say of our feminine 
charmers, in the words or Byron: 
Al set of sun. 
"The Mind hath a thousand eyes, • 
The Heart but one. 
Hut the light of the whole lite dies , 
When love is done." 
Expert watch ai 
jewelry repairing. 
Morris 
Jewelry Store 11 
"Jewelry, the (Jilt | | 
Supreme" 
aim'tfimiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiilP | 
9 1 I 
= = XCI", 
<-• join all Rock Hill in extending 
and felicitation^ 
Dr. I). B. lohnson. Founder and 1'resi-
to our ioremost citi- g 
dent of Winthrop College. 
SONG 
    j 
,   | 
| Nunn ; | 
| Trade St., Opposite* | j 
I Manhattan Cafe > | i 
ilHIHIlllllllHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllDmi ijlllilllirT:; 
J II J 
Birthday. Greetiivgs §[ 
y " ' l '>oin 
ROCK H I L L | 
H A R D W A R E CO. | 
mtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^  
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ing III rough the togs that come from > 
Hie grand banks of Newfoundland., Well loveliness of feature and 
They r.lmost thought unnecessary j form is almost certain lo accom-
Ilie slowing down of the engines and j pany the youlli who lives well; who 
(he whistle of the fog horns when i learns the laws of hygiene and 
they reached tha i danger spot of the health and practices them day by 
Atlantic ami even when the vessel day. This explains the increasing 
crashed into an iceberg no appro- craze tor athletics and the world 
hensien was fell at first. It was is wise in ils admiration for tlios" 
Soon seen, howovgr. tha t the Ship I who increase the power of person-
could nol long remain afloat, so l l ie jal i ly by an attraclivo body glowing 
effort was made In secure help by | with youth and health. As a flrsl 
wireless. C-0-O. Come Quick. Dan- ! s t ep towards a pleasing personality, 
gor. was the first message tha i went j the laws of our physical well-being 
mil through the midnight air. As should have the earnest personal 
the peril increased. Iho S-O-S. Save. | study of all our youth in order to 
fill. Save, was sent. Two'ships heard j make Iho most possible of the "hu -
Ilie message and were thirty or for i man form divine." our earthly tab-
Iv miles away. The captain ot one I wnaclp while in this lire. I.el me 
was a prudent man and reared 'n say again llial it is almost impos-
tlio lives of his passenger-' sihlc for 
DIXIE Oil. COMPANY 
Marketers (if Iliflh-Gradc 
Petroleum Products 
Operating Dixie Filling Sia-
g anil the properly of the vessel 's j .niylhing e 
g | owners. Resides, the night was dark Second. 
= and I hoy were in Iho latitude ot ice-1 the young 
= j bergs. The other ship master right in t 
i-.I his nrnw a! once in the d i - . ideal vou 
lion. Black Street Filling Sta- = 
lion, Palmetto Filling Station, g 
M..& K. Sorvico Station. Your g 
business will be appreciated, g 
too per cent, home organiza- b 
tion. 
DIXIE OIL COMPANY I 
ividly heallhy girl to be 
ie than attractive. 
must say tha t I think 
men were again nearly 
pir contention tha i the 
woman should he 
I marked by intelligence. In other 
[words. Iho seeker a t le r personality 
I must learn ino-e. The highly col-
o ,-ed advertisements of some of our 
I correspondence schools have dis-
roction of the plea for help. Th 
vessel had gone down when he a r 
rived, but lie .was able lo "ave mor 
than a Ihousand men. women an-
children, who were floating on mas! 
and spars and in the life boats, j covered a golden nuggel ot t ruth in 
When the two ships reached New the pictures liiey pr "it ot the in-
You roses that lean away lo the = 
South, 
You lilies the wind wanders over 
Carry these kisses away trom my 
mouth 
I'o Hie pretty curved lips ot my 
Please her and soothe her and 
smooth her hair . 
Fragrant and colore I with pansies. 
I .nil her and sing to her dreaminu 
Maiden sweet with her fancies. 
And you, O winds, Ihut so carelessly 
g R E I D G R O C E R Y CO. g = 
po, 
I.itting across the green grasses. 
You. O winds, who exultantly know 
That she is the I.ady ol Lasses, 
Ureal he on and warm Iter and charm 
her there, 
And into the dusk of her sleeping §§ 
Bring her sort melodies crooning 
where 
Honeysuckle is creeping. 
—Yale Literary Magazine. 
F a n c y Groce r i e s 
F r e s h F r u i t s 





Electric ltaii||es. Ilent inn Ap- H f§ 
pliani-cs. Household Wiring g = 
Edison Ma/da L imps § § 
ELECTRIC SUPPLY A \ l ) I | 
I'lQllIPJIENT COMPANY | | 
Jobbers 
Electrical Supplies = = 
220 West First Street g s 
Charlotte, N. C. I | 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi I 
"I noticed you had a number ot 
Amy Lowell's Rondeaus in your H 
room this morning." s 
"Alas, I know. Su t my r o o m - j g 
male will entertain these town girls." j g 
Dartmouth Jack o'Lantern. = 
York, vou know which one 1 [articulate dumbbell or dumb D o r a j . j u y . 
Sweet Little Girl : Wha t time is i t? j« 
Joe College: H a l f past tour; it j f 
on'l be long till morning. j | 
Sweet Little Girl : Goodness, moth- J 
cr'll be worried. I should have been j \ 





Rock Hill, S. C. 
We offer our genuine congratulations to 
ilie president of so great an institution on 
(lie occasion of his birthday. May lie be 
spared lor many more useful years of serv-
ice in the high calling to which lie so nobly 
responds. 
.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
THE NATIONAL UNION BANK 
" A B S O L U T E L Y SAFE" 




I t g i v e s u s g r e a t p l e a s u r e t o j o i n t h e m u l -
t i t u d e w h o c o n g r a t u l a t e y o u , D r . J o h n s o n , 
o n t h e s u c c e s s of Y V i n t h r o p C o l l e g e . 
M a y t h e r e b e a c o n t i n u a t i o n of y o u r w o n -
d e r f u l s u c c e s s a n d m a y y o u r f u t u r e b e o n e 
of h a p p i n e s s . 
| Moore-Sykes Co. 
y Home of Better Values 
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J To Doctor Johnson: 
I W e e x t e n d o u r h e a r t i e s t c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s o n 
| h a v i n g r e a c h e d h i s 7 0 t h b i r t h d a y . W e w i s h 
g f o r h i m s u c c e s s a n d h a p p i n e s s in t h e y e a r s 
I t o c o m e a n d h o p e t h e f u t u r e w i l l h a v e m u c h 
I i n s t o r e for . h i m a n d t h e g r e a t c o l l e g e of W i n -
| t h r o p , of w h i c h h e i s t h e i l l u s t r i o u s f o u n d e r 
i a n d h e a d . 
I Y O U N G & H U L L STATIONERS = Producers of Quality Printing n 
I GUMMAS EELLS 
NOT THEONLY BELLS 
Winthrop Daughters Hear Peals of 
Wedding Bells Over the 
Holidays 
Christmas bells are not the only 
bells that pealed for Winthrop 
daughters (recent graduates) dur-
ing the holidays! There were wed-
ding bells and whispers of even 
more in the future. 
Pust Weddings 
Miss Curtiss Luther '.va.+ married 
on December 15, 1925, to Mr. J. II. 
ISadger, of Dallas, Tex. 
Miss Jano Shanklin was married 
io Mr. Eugene M. Campbell, of Ciem-
son College. 
Miss Mary liowen Holier!son was 
married to Mr. Julian Langley, of 
LaGrangc, Ga. 
Miss Elizabeth Evans was married 
to Mr. Eugene Parker, of Ciemson 
College. 
Miss Miriam Belts was married to 
Mr. Harold Washington, of Ciemson 
College. 
Miss Anne Wilson was married l<> 
j Mr. Clarence Hawson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rawson are now living in Charlotte, 
•V C. 
Miss Sara Callahan, of Greenville, 
was married to Mr. Ralph Smith, of 
Easley, S. C„ December 22, in Green 
ville. 
Miss Toccoa Gray, of Laurens, and 
Mr. Henry Gordon Tuggle, of Dan-
ville, Va., were married December' 
30. 
Weddings For the Future 
Miss Rebecca Bush has an-
nounced her engagement to Mr. John 
Dickson, of Rock Hill, S. C. 
Miss Marie Rawl will be married 
on January 1!) to Mr. James Elmer 
McCarley, of Columbia. 
The engagement of Miss Eleano.-
-Mitchell, of Greenville, to Mr. 'I'. L. 
Witsell, of Toledo. Ohio, was an-
nounced during (lie holidays, Hi.' 
wedding to lake place in the spring. 
Much interest centers around the 
announcement of the approaching 
marriage of Miss Rebecca Bush to 
John Dickson, of this city, which 
was made at a party given by a sis-
ter of the bride-elect, Mrs. A. D. 
Clement, at her homeat lnman. Miss 
Bush is assistant registrar at Win-
throp College and has many friends 
here, who will learn of her ap-
proaching marriage with cordial in-
terest. Mr. Dickson is a popular 
young business man of Rock Hill, 
being connected with the local dis-
patcher's office of the Southern 
Railway. 
yii:iHimiimiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiniiiuiimmitii!iimimiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiitiiminiiiiniiiiiiiiiiffliiiiiiiiimmi!raiiimiraiti' i 
0.\ FOU.YJSB'S DA*i § 
i s 
Winthrop College 
Monday, January 11, will be ob-jg 
served with appropriate ceremonies 11 
at Winthrop College, as Founder's >f§ 
Day. 
Another milestone has been = 
cached by this institution, which! § 
e South|§ 
"arol.na College for Women;" and gj 
iile felicitating South Carolina j = 
on the possession of so brilliant Iff 
ewcl in its educational d.adem, it j 3 
uld appear a peculiarly appropri- [ 3 
i occasion to again recognize the g 
j services and pay tribute to the I 
achievements of David Bancroft j{§ 
Dr. Elizabeth Johnson weir, to her 1 Johnson. Winthrop can not bo con-1 g 
home in Manassas, Va. j teniplated without regarding Dr | g 
Johnson, lie is linked with it; be[§ 
seems part of the institution. Pos-)3 
sibly no other individual in this § 
country, through the sole exercise j 
of personal clfort, supported by 11 
laith, zeal, patriotism and indefati- § 
gable energy, has exercised so much | § 
mlluciice, mid for so long a period' § 
in the creation, development and life jy 
•>f a great educational institution. § 
Each day should bring its satisfac-
lion to the president of Winthrop § 
College, who guided and fosiered it {§ 
even when in embryo stages as a i g 
training Si-liool for teachers, more j = 
than ID years ago; but Founder's l a 
Day is a red letter. South Carolina §§ 
can appreciate and share his grati- J j§ 
tication; his labors and achieve- 3 
Mrs. Cavitt spent the holidays 
Greensboro, N. C, with her dangh- l , : ,s actually becc 
Miss Jessie Buchanan spent her 
vacation at Holyoke. Mass., and In 
New York city. 
Miss Arterbui-n visited in Atlanta. 
Miss Erskine was in Charlotte for 
a part of the holidays. 
Mr. Brown went to A: rington, Va.. 
on a hunting trip during the holi-
days. 
Miss Beaufort Kelly spent the hol-
idays in Washington. 
Miss Virginia Shanklin, formerly 
of Winthrop, visited Mrs. Don 




| Have You Seen "The Ten Commandments?11 
If so, you will be all the more interested in knowing that a series of addressee will 
be given at the 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
B e g i n n i n g n e x t S u n d a y m o r n i n g 
" R e l a t i n g t h e T e n C o m m a n d m e n t s t o O u r M o d e r n L i f e " 
Such topics will be treated as 
" M o d e r n P r o f a n i t y " " M o d e r n M u r d e r " 
" M o d e r n M o r a l s " 
A n d o t h e r s of e q u a l i n t e r e s t t o a l l y o u t h 
W e e x t e n d a m o s t c o r d i a l i n v i t a t i o n t o W i n t h r o p S t u d e n t s . 
Make it Belter 
F i l l o u r c h u r c h n e x t S u n d a y 
W a l t e r R . A l e x a n d e r , P a s t o r 
Riiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii.ii 
!Nnni mini 
Some Striking Specials 
W h i c h w e t h i n k s h o u l d i n t e r e s t t h e T e a c h e r s a n d 
S t u d e n t s of W i n t h r o p 
. . $1 .00 
. . $ 1 . 9 8 
. $1 .95 
C o t t o n J e r s e y K n i c k e r s 
S i l k J e r s e y K n i c k e r s 
O n y x H o s i e r y , P o i n t e x H e e l , A l l C o l o r s . . . 
W e h a v e r e c e i v e d o u r e n t i r e s p r i n g s h i p m e n t of 
G E N U I N E " E V E R F A S T " G O O D S I N V O I L E S A N D 
N A I N S O O K S 
T h e p r i c e s a r e m o s t r e a s o n a b l e 
T h e F a m o u s 
E. P. REED SHOES 
H a v e a l l b e e n r e d u c e d . T h e r e ' s n o n e b e t t e r . C o m e t o 
s e e u s . W e ' l l b e p l e a s e d , w h e t h e r y o u b u y o r n o t 
C L O U D ' S 
Dr. and Mrs. 11. B. Mulholland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Channing B. Brown and 
Midshipman Jack Brown spent the 
holidays with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Thompson Brown. 
Midshipman Burgh Johnson, of 
Annapolis, and Bancroft Johnson, of 
WolTord, spent the holidays with 
their parents, Dr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Johnson, on the campus. 
Mrs. R. P. Barllett and Miss Sara j 
R. Marcuin spent the holidays in i 
Florida. Mrs. Bartlctt's father, A. 
II. Potwine, has returned from 
Spartanburg, >vhcrc he spent Christ-
mas with another daughter, Miss. 
Marjorie Potwine. 
Mrs. Tom Barnliai't. of Cliarlolto. j 
spent the week-end at 111" college, j 
visiting friends. Mrs. Ilarnharl is] 
pleasantly remembered here as Er-
nestine Lucas, a former s'u.leni. i 
Is lia 
in The SUite, January 
Dr. Johnson's Ur 
"Founder's Day" v 
at Winthrop College 
with a large and I 
present to honor Dr. 
the founder and pre 
•at Work § 
as cciebratefl = 
this morning, 3 
lyal audience = 
\h B. Johnson, 3 
sident of this 1 
? institution for the 
h Carolina. 
lohuson has much 
H e a r t i e s t c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s a n d b e s t w i s h e s 
t o L)r. J o h n s o n o n F o u n d e r ' s D a y . . A l l R o c k 
H i l l is p r o u d of h i s a c h i e v e m e n t s in t h e 
f o u n d i n g of t h e g r e a t c o l l e g e o v e r w h i c h h e 
p r e s i d e s , a n d w e j o i n o u r e n t i r e c i t i z e n s h i p fl 
in w i s h i n g h i m m a n y m o r e b i r t h d a y s . § 
W e h o p e t h a t W i n t h r o p C o l l e g e m a y c o n - 1 
t i n u e t o g r o w w i t h t h e y e a r s , — a n d b e c o m e § 
e v e n t u a l l y a l l t h a t i t s d i s t i n g u i s h e d f o u n d e r I 
h a s d r e a m e d it m i g h t b e c o m e . y 
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK j 
" A G o o d B a n k i n a G o o d T o w n " | 
{ 
U n d e r U n i t e d S t a t e s G o v e r n m e n t I 
S u p e r v i s i o n 1 
thankful foi 
his dream c 
a life of grc 
e; lie has lived = 
:e lo his State: 11 
ullli; he has a ; i 
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orklg 
Miss Janson went to her home in 
Norway, Mich., for the Christmas 
holidays. 
Miss Steele Stayed in Roek Hill 
•luring the holidays. 
Misses Morris and Byers went 
New York city for the holidays. 
Miss Cole spent the holidays 
her home in New Jersey. 
Miss Erskine spent part of lb' 
holidays in Anderson and part ii; 
Charlotte. 
Mr. and Mrs. Magginis toured tli-
east coast of Flordia en route lo 
Miami during the Christmas holi-
days. 
; that W.nlhrop training taught a 
them; he has the cordial good-will j § 
and esleeiu of the leading educa-jg 
| tors ..f Hie country—and certainly!3 
he Iris the love and esteem of the 13 
j people of Itock Ilill. 3 
! The Record extends to him its ill 
most cordial felicitations. "Long'3 
may lie prosper!"—Itock Ilill lice- I I 
ord, January II. 
Best Wishes 
j Every cit.zen will endorse the line 8 
j sentiments expressed by Mayor J. s 
| It. Johnson to Dr. D. 15. Johnson at 1 
! the Winllirop Founder's Day pro- S 
jgrani this morning. The mayor ex | 
pressed a real truth when he said 1 
j the founder of the great college for 3 
| women had probably done more for § 
the Christian citizenship of South 1 
Carolina llian any other individual § 
in this State. 
I It is a decided pleasure for us to = 
endorse the many line things said § 
I about Dr. D. B. Johnson this morn- § 
j ins. We wish for him many more § 
years of beautiful service lo man- 3 
l kind. We fully realize that regard- ;{§ 
less of the years of life (hat will l | 
still be awarded him on this earlll.Is 
his inllucncc will live on and on. | = 
[ veneration after gcneratic 
I hat the line works done 
respected founder will neve 
Rock Hill Herald, January I 
W i n t h r o p C o l l e g e , R o c k . H i l l ' s g r e a t e s t 
p o s s e s s i o n , s t a n d s a s a n o t a b l e m o n u m e n t 
t o t h e r e m a r k a b l e a c h i e v e m e n t of i t s g r e a t 
F o u n d e r . W e e x t e n d h i m h e a r t y g r e e t i n g s 
a n d c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s o n h i s n a t a l d a y . 
L. PHILLIPS CHUG COMPANY 
"Most Popular Place in Town" 
riIE iron 
On Saturday evening. January 9 
'lie Valentine Opera Company oi 
New York, presented "The Bohemian 
Girl" lo a large audience in the 
Winthrop auditorium. 
One of Ihc oldest of the operas. 
"The Bohemian Girl" is now enjoy-
ing ils 8i!h season of undiminisli-
ing popularity. It was first given in 
'lie Drurv I.ane Theater, London, on 
November •>;, 181.1, and is said lo b • 
a typical English opera of that pe-
riod. The songs and melodies 
which it contains have been sung 
and played into the hearts of thou-
sands of people the world over, an.: 
Miss Mary Swan Carroll was a' 
her home in Morristown, Tenn, for 
Ihc holidays. 
Mrs. Sims conducted a delightful 
trip to Florida during (lie Christ-
inas vacation, on train to Jackson-
ville, then by bus to Miami through 
St. Augustine, Cocoa, Palm Beach 
and Hollywood. Among those en-
joying the party were: Mrs. Car-
roll, Miss Minnie Parker. Miss Si-1 
mons, Miss Georgia W Ihcrspoon. 
Miss Janie Green, Miss Hovis, Mrs.; 
Norton. Miss Bisssll. Miss McCon- | l l l i s 
ncll. Dr. Todd, Miss Grant, Miss Sic- i :"'gr!y ' 
venson and Miss Jensen. | I'opularti. 
oi me prinnps 
i were unusually beaut 
Dr. Roy Z. Thomas, professor of ipiality and expression 
chemistry, has been forced by ili n:c|uc*in Ihc ensemble 
health to relinquish his duties a! exi 
the college for the remainder of th - .|u 
term. He is now in Florida, recu- j 'I 
perating, and his many friends al i un 
Ihc college wish for him speedy and j beautiful singin" com! 
compete recovery. gorgeous costumes, light 
Dr. Thomas classes arc being met j ery. lo produce an ell' 
temporarily by Dr. G. C. Manre, but pleasing to I he audience 
a substitute leacher wlil be chosen j The ron 
s o o n - ; naping by 
sies of Ihc 
Mrs. Jones: And how many eve-1 Arnheim, 
nings will you expect off each week? ! fair belwe 
giiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii§ 
B i r t h d a y G r e e t i n g s , D r . J o h n s o n 
| M a ^ W i n t h r o p c o n t i n u e t o g r o w 
1 
j \ 




nine story of the kid 
band of Bohemian gyp-
little daughter of Count 
lie subsequent love af-
nd a I never give more than two. | supposed gvpsv voulh who nro' 
New Maid: I'm afraid that won'l to be of nob!.. Polish lineage. gav 
do, ma am. You see, I'm a debu-j theme 
lanto this season.—Brown Jug. 
lie: Sweetheart, I'd go through tones of 
anything for you. I •• 
H ™ ! «»«'r of "the song' numbers'.' 
iluations, an I 
was worked out in song and dia-
will forget the thrilling 
Then You'll Remember 
Me." "The Heart Rowed Down,' 
count.—Noire Dame Juggler. 
Mary had a little lamb 
(The plot begins lo thicken)— 
She sold it to a restaurant 
And now tbey call it chicken. 
—Wisconsin Octopus. 
Especially enjoyed 
l voices of the Polish Hero, Uio Chief 
I of the Gypsies, and the Gypsy Queen, 
j who sustained their parts admira-
jbly. The chorus was very good, the 
ensemble numbers showing fine vol-
ume. 
I in I I mi in in IIIIIIIIIIIII 
gllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllll «l II I I II ll l I ill lit 
W e vyish y o u a 
M E R R Y C H R I S T M A S 
| A n d s h a l l b e g l a d t o w e l c o m e y o u b a c k § 
a f t e r t h e ^ J i o l i d a y s I 
C A L H O U N D R U G C O M P A N Y j 
A g e n t s f o r W h i t m a n ' s C a n d i e s :: 
Sll!;il!:il!lillllllllllilllllll!l|;|i!||!:!||ii::, ii;;ni|||||||||||!:||||||||||||in|n;ij|| l;| !:ii;i[|!||i'!i||!i:ii;i l„1lillllllllllll|||||||||||||||||| 
giiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiirfuHniiiiniiiiiiiiuiiiuiumiiiiiiiiniiiniuiiniuiuira 
| G o l f , T e n n i s a n d B a s k e t b a l l O u t f i t s | 
C o m p l e t e d '• 
j B a s k e t b a l l , V o l l e y B a l l , XTroquv?/. S e t s , I 
| G u n s a n d A m m u n i t i o n , A t h l e t i c C l o t h i n g , I 
| a n d I n d o o r B a s e b a l l . '• . 1 
L O R I C K & L O W R A N C E , I n c . | i 




1 W H Y N O T S A V E Y O U R S T O C K I N G S ? I 
I Do your pumps slip al the heel? Rubber "Grippers" prevent 
i friction and looseness at the heel and consequently save stock-
| ings from wearing out at the heel. 
Why Not Try a Pair? Only 25 CENTS 
B E L L ' S S H O E S H O P 
? No. 1 Record Place Opposite Peoples National Bank Bldu. 
